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agroutagroup&group of independent film makersmkcrs
Isis attempting to raise 252.5 millionrormillion forror
a moviemovie on a 17th century cupikvupikyupik
leaderleaor that would be shot in alaska
next year

new york producer lois dino of
the newly formed dancingbeardancihgbearDancing bear pro-
ductionsduct ions saidsald an all native cast of
150160150 160 would be used in the two
hour theater and television film

winter warrior
other natives would be involved in

technical aspects of the production she
said

the film would be based on legends
of the yupikcupik hero apanuugpak pass-
ed down through about 20 generations
then finally recounted by toksook bay
village elder billy lincoln to juneau
author david hunsaker

shooting would begin early next
spring on nelson island about 75

miles west ofoffietheloffbetheliethel with lincoln as
the principal narrator of the story

his tale describes how apanuugpak
took part in then finally ended
regional wars

lincoln in his 80s speaks only
yupikcupik hunsakerHunsakcr said english

voiceovervoiceover translation would be pro-
vided by one of the 400 residents of
toksook bay

according to dino she and fellow
producerducer jim simard of portland oreproducerkroducerKrohaveave already secured partial financing
from the national public television
series american playhouse

although the level of american
playhouse funding cant be determin-
ed until after that organization collects
from its contributors dino said the
organization typically provides about
50000 for such projects
according to dino the film would

be released in early 1988 to motion
picture houses before being televised

she said after production is com-
plete next november major con-
tributorstribu tors would be given many of the

museum quality props and
costumes being made for the film by
toksook bay villagers

nelson islanders also are building
a 17th century yupikcupik village that will
be used as the primary set for the film
and later maintained as a museum

hunsakerHunsakcr said he was approached
by village elders about the film pro
ejectjectaclecl after completion of his 1984 play
cupikyupik antigone since then he
said he has been working with lin-
coln and other elders to adapt

apaapanuugpaksstorynuu pak story to screen form
dinowhdDinowdino whohd formerly produced for

new york citescityscity4 public television sta
liontion wnekwne1wnetj spent the last two years
with the sundance institute in utah

that organizationz wava formeformedonformedinformediriformedindiri
1980 by actor robert redford toanto6nto en
courage and support the work of
talentedtale antednted independent americanamericanafilm
makers she said

winter warrior was one of nine
projects selected out of 600 to par-
ticipate in sundancesSundances 1986 script
developmentfilmDevelopmentFilm laboratory
workshop according to dino

Sundasundancencc also is contributing a
50000 panavisignpanavisiqn 35mm camera

package for use in winterwarrior
she said

alaskansalaskasAlaskans with questions related to
the project may write or call danedanc
ingbear productions box 796 juneau
99802 phone 7893486789 3486

checks should be endorsed to the
association of village council presi-
dents winter warrior fund ACVP

winter warrior in care of that
address


